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According to the present schedule,

. the. Liberty Hell, en route from Phila-
delphia to tho Snn Francisco fair,
will pass through Mcdford nhout 2

o'clock on tho morning of July 1C.

Gorald Hooysmllh, lias roturnod
from Portland, whore ho took part
In a golf tourney participated In by
tho best amatour golfcro of tho utata
winning tho consolation prize.

Thoro will bo two harbors nt Tho
Quiz, Saturday. 82

A spatter of rain foil over tho
vniloy thlB morning.

Furnished houso desired by
parly. Call Mr. Crutch-fiel- d,

phono 213 or 31. 82
A carlond of walormolons was

by local incrchantB from tho
Imperial valley, California, this
morning, and arc now on the market,
tho first of tho season. They sell
from 2T emits to CH conts nploco.

'Velvet .to cream at Do Voo's.
Tho police huvo been warned to ho

on tho lookout for tho daring holdup
wfib rohhod tho Jones Morennlllo com-

pany of $1000 In gold dust, marching
him from his homo to tho storo nt
tho point of u gun Wednesday night.
A suspect Is hold nt Aidilnnd.

Tho Medford Vulcanizing works aro
now vulcanizing punctures nt 2Cc.

Albort Urognry of Ashland, spent
Krldny In Mcdford ultcmlliig to liusl-nos- H

mnmtturs.
Our Nuvy, march by Fred Alton

llnlght, apodal sale Saturday JCc, ut
HiiIo'b and Palmer's. . ,R2

M. P. Jncoby, tho Tolo merchant,
leaves today for a visit to tho San
Francisco exposition.

Got filtered gasollno from tho Tied
(liter at Onrnott-Cory'- s,

'Mr. and Mrs. Myers of Oreer,
Idaho, aro visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. C.
II. Wathlns and son of Mcdford.

Try Celro-Kol- a, "First for Thrlst"
Re at your favorite fountain1. 82

Thoro will bo nnolhor of thoso
famous chicken dinners, with all
othor good things, tit lh NiihIi Cafo-torl- a

Sunday. Tnkc your family nnd
enjoy a meal nway from homo. 82

Sand pllo animals for
run. Handicraft Bbnp.

(ho

According lo .1. F. Soulo of Ala- -

. nieila, Cnl., tho Klser pictures of
Cralor I.nko and tho ltoguo river
vntlny on oxhlhlllou nt tho Snn Frfan-clsc- o

fair nro sending scores of enst-'or- n

tourists to tho wondnr spot. Mr.
Soulo says that along with tho Jack-

son county gnmo exhibit tho photos'
aro attracting wldo attention,

8oo Dnvo Wood about that flro
policy. Offlco Mall Tribune

llldg.
Miss Amelia Huhiomnu of Yrekn,

Cat., returned to her homo this morn-
ing after visiting friends and rela-

tives In this city tho last week,
Popular song hits for fie nt Pal-

mer's I'lano Place Saturday. 82
Tho Iowa society of southern Ore-

gon Is planning to hold their annual
plmilo nt Ashland In tho nenr future.

Momn-mnd- o pastry nt Tho SluiBta.
Merchants r Central Point nro

holding n "Home Coining" day to-

day and tomorrow, with free pic-

ture shows, and musle. Tho colobrn-tln- n

will and tomorrow, and prom-

ises to bo que of the moHt Hucres-fi- ll

events of Its kind qvor hold In

tho valley.
Screen doors at Mcarord Lumbor

Co.
I toy Wllllla of tht Persist district

Ik Hpendlug n few dia In (ho city
vlHltlng frlQilds mid rolullvoa.

A'l trlmiH. lints and shape half
price. MIm Loiinsbury at M. and M

Dopt. Htura. S

.lunula .IoIiumiu of Orauta I'hsu vtna
a busluiMW lsltor In tht city Thurs-
day.

Dr. M. U. Harbor. Palm block.
Hours 9 In' 4. Phono: Qffico 110;
Home 110J2.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoth llullls of tho
Sterling nilna are Hirudin tho day
In Medford.

Pop corn Crlspottes nt 1h Voo's.
Udwnrd ICnnU of Montaaue, ChI.,

In In the ulty ftir few days.
Ho Von eariiiw tho best Una of

flvo oent dxara In the ally.
Mr. and .Mm. S. I. Wllann and

diiiiglitor ltulli of Talwit are twill-
ing the day iu Medford vUitlug
friend and rolallvta.

Iloiuo-niud- a patry nt the Shasta.
Miaa Vera Marrliuan left ThurmUy

for ICutcfiiA wUar hu will vUlt with
oontluiux to Heattlo vvliar she will
enter whool.

Cliocolataa. SO fnts lb. Do Voo's.
W'ntar 8uprlitUiiilv nt O Arnnplgor

will loava In thw iHorniitK on h two
days tour of lnM"tlon of the city
InUtka Mnd Flan lake. Regulation
will 1" laid down for campers au a
to avoid any poaatbla eoutantliutlon
or the dt walar suppl).

Kodak (tulatajni and aupplhta ut
AVgaton'a Caniara Shop. UupoalU
Hook Store.

Mian llaaa Keulner laft this inorarti-lu- g

fur Uo Auxtla wlnrr h will
fipnnd tho summer vUIUuk friend
mid rolnWves

Mqrahunt l.aaca. t&o. Tma Shaata,
Onrl Y. TnraUl apailt a faw

hours In Grants Pm Thursday
to buiuM'tuatura.

Mr. and Mro. J. ,F. Soulo of Ala-,mod- n,

Cal. Mr. and Mrs. llalph Km-orso- li

and Mrs. G. K. Kmerson of
Hoaaulm, WaBh., nnd I.awrcnco
Drown of San Frdnclsco, reached
Mcdford Thursday from an' auto tour
to Crater Lake.

Get your butter, eggs, cream, milk
dnn butter milk at Do Voo's,

A number of local republicans will
go to Crater Lake Monday o meet
Gov. WlthycomlK!, and escort him to
this city Tuesday,. Governor Wltliy-cotnb- o

will ba taken to tho lsjko from
Klamath FhIIb by auto, ft, Is ex
pected (hat tho chief oxocut)vo will
spend n day In (ho Itogue river val-

ley Inspecting tho Pacific highway.

FrcslJ roasted pcanuU at Do Voo's.

Tho MIssob Elizabeth and Till M.
Schoenborgor of San Joso, Cnl., loft
this morning for their home after
spending a wcok in this elty visiting
friends.

Siskiyou or Colostln wntor, 10c per
bottle nt De V'oo's.

O. N. Nelson luifl roturnod from a
short business trip to Grants Pass,

From todny my business will ba
conductod strictly for cash. Got my
prlcos before bujlng. U. 11. Hrown.

83

The flro department was called out
(his morning by a grass- - flro on North
Central avenue that threatened two
residences for n time. Tho flro got
beyond control of tho burners. No
damngo.

Popular song hits for 5c at
mor'B Plnno Place Saturday,
by J. W. Mitchell, phono 320-- J.

Pal- -

82
tf

Attorney (Jus Nowbury upent
Thursday afternoon In Jacksonville
attending to professional mutters.

Popular song hits for He nt Pal
mer's Piano Place Saturday. 82

A. I). Farnhnm of Salem Is among
the out of town visitors In tho city
this week.

From todny my business will bo
conducted strictly for cash, Gat my
prices leforo buying. L. II. Hrown.

83
A ritimber Of Mcdford peoplo Jour-

neyed to Ashlnnd Thursday night to
Hto tho production of "Sari" at tho
Vlulng theater.

Notlco Is hcroby given (hat Count-

y1 Superintendent Wells will hold
tho regular examination of applicants
for stnto certificates at Jacksonvlllo,
commencing Wcdnesdny, Juno 30,
1015, at 9 o'clock a. in., nnd con-

tinuing until Snturdny, July 3, 1915,
at I o'clock p. m.

Mrs. John S. Sherman, head of tho
Conservation Committee of (ho Na-

tional Federation of AVomon's clubs
wn? tendered a luncheon at tllo Hotel
Medford this noon by tho ladles of
tlfo Oro'a(er-MQ"df- 6rd cluU. Sho will
be entortnlned this evening by tho
members of tho Women's College
club, Mrs. Sherman will leave Sat-
urday for Crater hake.

Wheat $2.10 per hundred; scratch
food 2.30; Olympic flour $1.75 por
sack; other prices according, for spot
cash. h. II. Hrown, SI

The Itev. W. F. Shields and tho
IIoh' eluli of tho ProHUtorlun church
are spending the dny at Table Hock,
mid will enmp thoro tonight return-
ing tomorrow.

J. O. Corking, tho best nil around
photographer in southern Oregon,
Always reliable. Negatives mado any-
where, time or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

The commission of prominent Chin-
ese citizens appointed by n royal de-

cree (o study American conditions
Will pasH through Medford next Tues-
day. July 20.

AI H0RNBR00K

AK LAND, .lime J.V Vnul wn
nUM'lvml held (Ml Nit. Ill iHMt llltfllt of
I he H'hMMtimiHl ludiliii of Uiirdnu

uiMUHKer of the well known
Jon .MeroHiittle Co.' otiilitidimeiit
at llotnlironk. The wtury Met'1 Uih(
at I ho point of u levnUer u lone ioIi-bc- r

fimi'lltil IhuIi .IncoliM Hint lux
wife o whim to the utore after the
imiiiHiter had arrivml home. Thin

iihoiil HI oVIock TiiexdHA
night. I 'tider tluetitx .IhcoIin npenml
the safe, wltieli ueltleil ni'Hilv $10110

in coin Hiul ijolil diift. Kxtni enM-tion-

detuiU telute to the Inuidit'o
I'Hcoiling IiumIiuiiiI Mini wife haek to
their hotiie ami ouleriUK them t tur
iiihIi a oiii'k ill who'll to phue the
hoit. Nii to tin' hiuhw.iMiinuV
idcutitN

w8Hini;to. June sr -i- tiu-
la' whMtl ield per aero probably

will b tn per cent sruater this oar
tliau laat, liaur) H Itaker. American
eoutuiorelal aitm-li- e at I'etroprad.
cabliw tae depwriuient of cwierct.
'i HtK 'IM U Khaly to be leM.
kervr, be aavt, e'auae of tht) l(rne
rMliiction la acrttaae due to iRtuir
Uoitu( ttuvt war coudUlous,

CH ICAGO S

CLUB

E

The first large touring nt of tin

seimoii to Mop off ut Aletlff (!, con
inK frorm tho fair, wll nrnve lure nt !

'J p. .m. .Saturday. Tlio party ) .

known un the SweiliMli-Aiuerieii- n (

elnb of Chieugo. it is com
iooil of the most proinjiieiit SwciIhii

Ainerieiin reHiduntH of, Chieugo, wil'i
tlieir fumilies, uinuii .whom nro
Juilgo Axel Chyhuiis of the circuit
court bench of Cook county; Or. lohii
A. CliriHtensoii, Hon. Henry I'ucson,
city engineer of Chicago; Hon. John
I'rioHson, member Chicago council;
Henry S. Hciihchcu, ciiHliier of the
Slate Hunk of Chicago mill Swcdihli
coiihuI in (lint city; Hilwnrd A. Linn,
X. A. NcIhoii, president Henndin Ijfo
Inniirnnce Co.; Dr. II. A. Oldenburg,
('. S. retortion, editor of tho Swedish
American; Dr. Wallinm A. Peterxon,
nnd Kdwurd C. Westmnn, n promi
nent cnpitnlist of Chicago, who is
muiuiL'or of (he oxeurnioii. Aecoin- -

ianying the party nro Governor Geo.
A. Carlson of Colorado and Kx-Go- v-

ernor A. O. T'borliu'rtlt of MinuoKoln.

Tour on Special Train
Tho party is making the tolir iu u

special train, which left Cliieugo on
Juno i'J, visiting (he fair at Sail
FrauoiHco, nnd returning Ihrouuh (lie

northwest via (he Canadian l'auifie
railroad. At the solicitation of .1, A.
YVcxtcrlund nnd through the cour-(cmo-h

of the Southern Pacific offi-
cial (he party has made arraiiKemciilH
for u four-hou- r Htop in (he itogue
Hiver volley, under (he auspices of
the Medford Commercial club. The
('hill's plans for tho entertuinment of
the party include nu nuto trip
around the valley, beginning with the
orchards on (he cast foothills, includ-
ing the WcHfcrluud oichurdH, (he
Hillcriml orchard and others. The
party will return (o the Pacific high
way at (he iienrcftl point nnd go 6uth
through (he Hurrell orchurds, the
George II. Cnrenler and Palmor or
churds mid rediru ii.tiIi, taking in us
much of the valley us possible on the
west wide nnd north of (own, redlin-
ing over (he Pnoifie highway to Mer-
loni, where n lunch will he mtvciI to
the party nt the Hotel Holland. The
purly will go north at (I o'clock, fol-

lowing 1 1 tun No. HI.

I'litcrldlniiiciit Pint 1 led
Ai tho Holland the purly will be

by vocal selections render-
ed y MisH Cnrol.Mi Audi own, neitoin-punic- ii

liv Mrs. Guy Cluldot.
The followinir puilies have very

liinillv itoiifented to furnish their
uiiIom for the trip around the valley:
MeHsrs. William Gore, .1. A. Perry, C.
K. Gules, V. 1 lhaai'H, A. S. l(oen- -

bnuin, J. W. Herruiii, 1). O, Worth-iiigtii- n,

i. M. McKcnuy, J. V. Muudy,
,1, T. Sullivan, Perry Asheralt, Jr.,
.lames Campbell, John Perl, John S.
OrJh, K. G. Hrown. II. L WaKher,
Hem AuderKou, George II. Carpeuler,
IF. C. Gurnclt, Delrov Getehell, S.
V. Heckwidi, .1. W. DrchMer, ICarl C.
Gad.lis, Guv W. Connor, T, K. Dan-

iels, Vauglin .iiiidel, .Judge P. I,. Ton
Velio, J. A, WcMerlund and other.

Em

WED

ENTERTAINED

LEADS

SATURDAY

MORNING PLAY

TAt'GMA, Wii-h- ., Jmii' --'' Iu tli'
golf touriiiimeul II. I'lniiuller Hkiui of
Medford, Or., went'iifter uidory with
a Mmgenlieeiu the lirst eighteen
hel( of the tliii t.v ix hole innlch
wi(h .Incoh Neville ot San l'runcioo
Iu the Hi'iui-t'iiin- U tin iliiiiniug for
(he Pacific noithuext chuiiipiouship.
I'4iiii plu.Ncd u very eouiitetit gnmo,
Isayiiig his iuin Nlmt and uuiUing
MUtie very piettv drixen. When (he
player reined forluneiicou Kg.au Imd
a lead of I up. At one tune he had
a lead of (1 up. Neville, hv pluuntt
perfect g'df, won the sexeulcentli
inn) eighteenth, n'tliiciiig I'kuii'k lead
lo t up.

Mr. T. It. ("iiUHii,,'rHi4(iiia, won
Iho iioithwvt w(imunVhniiipioiisliip
hv ilefeadiiif Mr. loiiK "lean ot Ta-loin- n

iu the final", I up .uul .1 to gn.

PIUCSNO. Cttl, .lime ;' lo-- s

of uearl) $300. ooo m bulldliuii and
wIho U Mtlmated todu to have
rocultutl froui a flro lust nl(?ht in the
Uarton vIho near Uort. Iletwecn
Tr.o.OOO Hud 1.000,000 gallons ot
wine eacaped.

A laka of win formad near th
buraiag bulldiHga and bluo flame.

coVimtoU th sur-fno-

'tf i ut kuown

"MISS JEKVLL AND MADAME HYDE" WITH

HELEN GARDNER, AT PAGE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ANOTHER

PACIFIC HIGHWAY

AT BILLING'S HILL

--.election of flic rnu('" for (lie

J'nciftc highway over the Hillings hill
vill he inndc'atlccniiotlK'rHiincy has

hcci' Hindu ot an alCgrnijdvii, route
around tliu,liill (o HuC south oi' the
pretpnt grade, which goeH.uiidyr III"

niilroiid viyn l(n trjuiKtouH a
creek. TlnVjoulo i.ijjoiigv'rtiiuu the
Ilillings' roiiTc, and (he owner of (he
property deiiiand .f2.rt00 for dum-;ig- i.

II also involves a dangerous
curve iu (ho Hiibway.. Wlien the sur-
vey nnd estimates nro eoiuplele, the
cost of the three routes, (ho Hillings
cut, the present route, filled nnd cut,
with grudo oros-ong- , ami the proposed
niuto will he compared nnd a final
selection made by Statu Kugincoi-C-

nt inc.
Thuriliiy, Mr. Cunline, Judge Ton

Velio, (joiiunisfionor Leovor, Engineer
Kidicdge, Mnvor'.?ohiitoit of Ashhiud
Hiul committees flout Iho Mcdford
and Atdilnud Commercial clubs uiiide
nu inspection of (he route. Engineer
Cnntinc Minted that the state was
willing to expend the 10,0011 duo (he
county from the state funds on this
section, which will give the state .jur-

isdiction over the construction. On
July 12 lliis; stntjo Inghwiiy advisory
hoard will be hcic and a final selec
tion of route probably be lett (o
them, though Mr. Cantine's repot t

i" tmo for action .ut the
July nuiotiiif,' of the court.

Engineer Cantini) took cec-aMo-

duiiugjiis visit l) protect omphntic-- 1 V
ally lo .the court the route celected ?
for (Jiu. highway fimii Ci'iitml Point
to Tojo, a- - in vising needles,- -

ini'i easing danger to Irawl
mid being unsafe for the triielin
puhlie. In addition, he siinl (hat the
highway ei)iis(ruetiou along the opi--

bunks of Jackson creek involved
work (o iirevent flood- - imm

iluiiufgliig the road bed, nnd luhi-c- d

(he iiliiiiidnument of (he route as

SAYS GERMAN LONG FOR PEACE

(Continued from Page I)

'Thjiy want no uiinexatious. Thev
do want ite.uo without bringing hu-

miliation or iiibjoution to other pe-
ople.'

"Ilerr Dlhruock, Pruiwlnn uilu-Ist- nr

of the Interior, mado answer to
Ilerr Urmia In part na follows- -

'While wo nro involved in such
a war mm this we can have but one
thoiiKht, nuiiiel) to terminate It Iu it
way that will miiko a rttpedlloii

That Ik the aoul which the
Imperial chauaellor and the allied
governments havo set themselves,
mid that tho goal you must strive
for nloiiK with us.'

"Theno words from the minister
wore greelfil with eviilences of dis-

approval tiuui Uio bouallnl

UU hTK 'IO CUXHSIKT.

FOU SM.K niicle Inquire W'es-le- v

Coffeeh, ts'nsli Hotel. .S2

KO SAI.I-- . -- Wheat Jwj,
S uO Phone BSI-K-

clos6 in.
SI

Half in dollars kw7 !
OF WINE DESTROYED fcSK !!

oUfiuo'JlJuvflro

I Smokers of
Turkish Trophies m

ri Clffarcttea ugo g fid aro smokers of &JI

Turkish Trophies !
N UgnreUe I a
m MJtrajfAtyntOaTtt'iafi yM

WawawaaaanMBiaaBaawaaaMaaaiaM aaaaaBaiBaiPiBia
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ASHLAND INSTALLS

AUTO FUNERAL AR

ASHLAN'I), Juno US. Tho only

fiulo funeral cnl In southern Oregon,
If not In territory bctweoh Portland
nnd Sacramento, has recently been
Installed hero by II. C. Stock, un-

dertaker. Tho niptlve parts aro em-

braced In an American uiidcrsluiig
of DO adjusted (o four
spoeds, All extra parts and repairs
aro carried so aa to bo conconlcd
from view, tho general nppenranca

Vcgetablo
purposo for It la Intcnnod.
Carvpd panels add to tho exterior
decoration, tho In light
grey effects. Tho Interior Is silk
lined throughout. Tho weight of tho
car Is 3C00 pounds, and Its cost ap-

proximates $2700. Uy its Installa-
tion hero an has been

has become a flxturo
In undertaking cbannols or metropol-
itan centers.

HUERTA EN TO FAIR
TO GIVE NERVES A REST

CHICAGO, Juno 'J.i. (lenernl Vie-torin-

Hiicrtn, former of
arrived bote todu. lie wus

iiccompanicd hv Ins son nnd a sec-

retary and he wu on his wnv
the at San r'runciscu, "to
lelux my nervos uflur living
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TRAVE L

WITH

TO E

. I I 111,.'.. II lll'l 11.1.11'llk ..... J -

irnmc to crater LaKo to dato'tnijs gic0 hellfgerents per-sho-

n substanllnl lncrcaso over (ho'inltted to cdnsor cnblo messngefl In

same period last year, the park trans, ..officers hero think lotters

ords Showing that up to Juno 24,

28 nuton had registered nt head- -

I quarters. iUp to Juno 21, 1914, only

I nine nutos had registered. So far
(this year 337 people havo been (o the
.lnke, about twice ns many as last
' j oar.

The first car to reach headquart-
ers this year was Juno 17, when h,
H Storey of Woodburn, registered.

iSeeley Hall, driving a six passenger
'Cndlllac traveled (o within one mile I

and 14-- half of tho base of tho rim
on Wednesday tho farthest for the
season. The snow is melting fnst, '

and It Is expected to bring tho first
car to the lodge on tho rim by July
4. Tho roads between Mcdford nnd
Whlto Horso canyon nro In exccllont
shape.

Tho season will open
July 1st. A forco of cnritcntcrs nro
at nnd (ho dining room and
kitchen will bo ready for uso lit tho
hotel under construction. Thoj
building now used as a kitchen nnd
dining room will bo torn down, nnd
mado Into shacks for tourists. The
water system will bo Iu
ns soon as tho can Install a
ram. now on tho ground, .ic-is- er

bblng keeping Purklutrat will his help tho. Plnkhnm' Compound.

being

Innovation In-

troduced

ROUTE

dictator
.Mexico,

cioi(ioii

model

officially

work,

operation
plumbers

lake for (ho season Sunday.
roadway under tho direction of tho
government .Is progressing rapidly,
30 men bolng employed nt present.
This forco will Increased after
July 1.

Though tho Reason Is open and
somo hardship Is experienced In

rcnchlng tho rim, the trnvel Is good.
It Is necessary to walk about two
miles, part of tho way over snow.
Mr. C. K. Kniorson of lloqiilnm,
Wash., f.O years of ago.niado this
trip the first of vyoek,

It Is now predicted that In tho
neighborhood of 19,000 peoplo will
seo tho scenic wondor this year.
Court Hall has over 300 booked
with more coming in dally. Two
pnrtleH will leavo Saturday and

With Mcdford trnnc Is Medford mado,

here, can have better stock
from. cercainiy awrae

garmonts hats.

BEAUTIFUL LINGERIE
DRESSES REASONABLY PRICED
A most varied showing of Lingerie
Dresses in flic season's newest mater-
ials. embody the 18IJ0 mod-

els. There ,is a full ran ire of sizes
from to 12, all at special
prieesr
$ Wash $1.9S
$ Wash Dresses
$ )..")() Wash $7.95
$'.)')) Wash Dresses $9.85
Sunnier

lawns
Is iu iringhams, percales
$2.9S. $3.9S, $1.45

JACK MIDDIES
These are so far superior to
the average run of liiiddies there
is no comparison, at $1.19.
$1.25, $1.48 $1.98.
Also the new I iddy Skirt at $2.49

SKIRTS $4.95
full rack of Dress Skirts in Pop-

lins, serges, men's wear serges, voiles,
shepherd actual

a alue.s to $r, special $4.95
SKIRTS $2.98

rack of Dress iu black,
navv mixtures, verv special
at $2.98

SILK WAIST SALE $2.98
About 120 Silk Waists, tub silks,
crepe de chines, niessaline, etc., light
i nd dark colors, all sizes to choose
I'luin, actual values to $8.30,
at $2.9S

OPEN

A fill
CRATER LAK

4
9

MML TAMPERING

.WASHINGTON. Juno .No
protest will be mnilo by tho United
Stnlcs'"iignfnst into'rferoncos with
Ailierr"caii'niaiFs passing through Ku- -

...... 1.'.fll'il..n, (..rrllin- - n netl- -

nro

rcc- -

ho

would undergo mo same rins.
Pos'tntnstor General Iiurlowm

has ordered that mall to
bo sent on ships which do not

touch holllgerent ports.

THOUGHT SHE

COULy OT LIVE

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Unionvillo, Mo. "I suffered fromn
fonlnlp nnd I got so weak that I

I IgP

fix " ii

ti".'WJ j

could walK
across the floorwitli-ou- t

holding on to
somcthfnfc. I had

nnd
my flngcra would
cramp and my face
would nnd I
could not spenk, nor
sleep to any rjood,
had no nppetlte.nnd

thought 1
would not livo.

Somo one ndvlscd mo to tako Iydla E.
of tho car In with the J tako to Iliad

to

not

tho

rri,0 ' taken so much medicine nnd my doctor
said no couui,(io mo nogootiBo i mm my
husk :

" ' might get me n bottlo and E

would try It. By the-tim-
o I had taken

it I felt better. I continued It3use,nnd
now I nm well nnd strong.

"I havo nlwnys recommended your
n- - licino ever sinco I wna so wonder-
fully benefitted by it nnd I hope thin
letter will tho means of saving somo
other poor womnn from suffering. "
Mrs. Maktiia Si:avey, Uox
Unlonvlllc, Missouri.

Tho makers of E. Tinkham's
Vegetablo Comiiound hnvoUiousandsol"
such letters ns that nbovo they tell
the truth, clso they could not havo been

for lovo monoy. This no

Btrnngcr haa stood tho
test for years.

If (hero aro nnr complications you
do not understand vrrlte to Lydln K.
Iinkhnm Jtcdlclno Co. (rontlilcntlnl)
LrnnMiiis, Your letter lvlll boopened,
read and answered by a woman and
held In strict coulldcucc.

DO YOUR 4th OF JULY SHOPPING HERE

Do it because you do better, because a to choose

Then we are always glad to snow ana are maKing
tivo prices on all and

Styles

1(5 marked

()..")() Dresses
H.HO $0.95

Dresses

TAR
middies

that
priced

and

DRESS
One

mixture and cheeks,

DRESS
One Skirts,

and
.'

in

special

nou-tro- la

troublo

1144,

Lydln

or
it

you

TRIMMED HATS Vi PRICE
It is giving them away at these
prices beautiful Leghorn Hats,
Transparent Hats, Milan Meniprf and
Hand-Mad- e Hats at one-hal- f

price.
5.00 Trimmed Hats now

$ J.oO Trimmed Hats now..
$ 7..")() Trimmed Hats now..
$10.00 Trimmed Hats now
jfTJ.no Trimmed Hats now

hardly

nervous" spells

draw,

do

everyone

bo

obtulned

you

like

vours

$ . $2.50
$3.25
$8.75
$5.0(V

UNTRIMMED SHAPES $1.00
More than 200 rntrinuned Shapes lo
choose from, the season's most staple
shanes iu Iicuihs and roiurh br.iids. lo
close .... $1.1)0

UNTRIMMED SHAPES $1.98
One full table of L'ntrimnied Shapes,
iu Panamas, davas and Milan Hemps,
a wide ran ire of colors, actual values
(o.T'O.OO.tnelose $J.9S

LINGERIE WAISTS $1.00
One full table of Lingerie Waists,
long and short sleees, values lo $2..")()

now $1.00
NIAGARA MAID SILK GLOVES
10-butt- Long Silk Gloves, in till
colors, $1.2,") value 9S
12-butt- ou Silk (Jloves, in blade and
white S9
Two-H- ut ton Silk Gloves, all culms, at
50 and 79?
('hanioisettc Gloves, long, in chamois
color, nt 4S
Short ('hanioisettc Gloves, in white,
black, chamois, biscuit and gray..4S

$15.00 and $16.50 Style Craft Coats now $10.00.
All Tailored Suits at Final Clearance Sale Prices

Crepe Gowns, special, ( S&djzfrnsf RibDos, values to 75c

9Sc and $1.19 ZEESizs special 25c yard
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